Dear Dance Families and Dancers,
We are happy to announce that class is back in session! We are working diligently to produce top-quality
at home learning for your dance student. During times like these, we want more than ever to make your
student smile, and give them something to look forward to participating in. We will be continuing their
regularly scheduled classes utilizing the BAND app.
Our main objectives during the coming weeks are to keep our teachers employed, provide amazing online
content, and keep your student excited about dance!
We have also been working with the Lone Tree Arts Center on an alternative date for your spring
showcase. As of today, the showcase is tentatively being held on Wednesday, June 24th. Of course
nothing can be certain right now, but if the state allows, the show will go on! We will be updating you on
schedule extensions and class credits as we gain a better view of when we may return to the studio for
in-person learning. Thank you for your patience and patronage during this time.
Until we have a clear picture of the end of the crisis, we are not prepared to discuss refunds. In the
meantime we are committed to offering the very best options for all of our dancers in accordance with
what is occurring industrywide, including online training and our year-end showcase, if permitted. Thank
you again for your support through this crisis, as we need you to stay open and keep teachers employed!
How to access your classes:
1) Download the BAND app. This can be done from any phone.
2) You will receive an invitation via email for each class your dancer is in (ex: a dancer in three classes will
get invited to three separate BAND pages). If you do not receive your invite by the morning of Monday,
March 23rd, please reach out to confirm your address by emailing taryn.vincent@mdcdenver.com.
3) Your instructor will post class material at your regularly scheduled class time. Participate along with the
video! Please interact, post videos back for feedback, and communicate with your teacher and classmates
in your class page. We will be posting fun challenges along the way as well!
Ways to set up at home
1) Make sure you have a clear open area to practice in. You may have to move some furniture but its only
temporary!
2) Dress in dress code for each class. This will help you get in the mood and feel ready to take your class
seriously.
3) Take notes! If you have questions for your teacher make sure to take note so you can message them
for an answer.
We are here to help
Please reach out to management at contact@mdcdenver.com should you have any questions.
Sponsor a student
If you are willing and able to sponsor a dance student for a short time, please also reach out to
adam.vincent@mdcdenver.com.

Adult Classes
MDCD will be hosting a slightly reduced adult schedule live using ZOOM. Existing class passes can be used
for these classes. Please send an e-mail to contact@mdcdenver.com should you have questions. More
details to follow.

